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MSOFhaBMM lnl4IHtee 4nd KlorMl
JOIrtww A.wsrs Mr the nida

' of Mortals.,

la ft reoeat sermon afclirookivn Rev.
T. De WlttTalmage took' his text from
Jedge ill., It, ."And the anirel did
woadwwa..Tetd r.A

, Fire built oa Brock, 1 Maseeh and Ms
' wife had efK:kla41d the Rmm for
erllce I pra of 'Clod, and la honor

rf aiten-whtty,nppoe- d to he a
man. Bat aa,nt flam higher and
higher, heir MMifcr gfcetlUpped into
the last aa8 Jreae red leap aeoended
into the kle.' The they knew that
he wee an angel of the Lord. "The
aagel did Vondrously."

Two haadred and forty-eig- ht time
does the Ulble refer to the angola, yet I
MverhelrdcvfeHMa on angel
olegy. The whole subject 1 relegated
to the realm mythical, weird, apeetral
and aakaowa. ,Huch .nAJpurament la
anaoriptural and wicked; Of their life,
their character, their habit, their
action, their vqlocltloa tho lilblo given
fall length portrait and why thin pro-
longed and abaolute ailunou concerning
them? Aagejology t my tbome.

There are two nation of angels and
they are hosMlo to each other tho na-tle- a

of good' aagnls and tho nation of
bad angel. Of tho former 1 chlofly
apeah to-da- Their capital, their head-oaarter- s,

their grand rendecvou in
Heaven, bat their empire la tho uni-
verse. They aro a, distinct raco of
creatures. No human1 being can over
Jela their eoafratoralty. Tho little
child who la tho Habbath school sings
"1 want to be an angol" will never bate
her with gratified. They are super-hama- n,

bat thy are of differnnt grades
aad rank, not at all on the samo level
or the same height Thoy have thnlr
superiors and Inferiors and equals. I
propose no guessing on this subject, but
take the Ulble for my only authority.

Plato, the philosopher, guessed and
divided aagela Into super-celestia- l, ce-

lestial and l. Dlonyslus,
tho Areopagite, guessed and divided
them into three classes tho supreme,
the middle and the last-a-nd each of
theee into vtbree, other classes, making
alnn la all l'htlo said tho angels were
related to God, as tho raya to tho sun.
Fulgentlus aald they were composed of
body aad spirit Clement said they
were iaooporeal. Augustine said they
had been la danger of falling, but now
are beyond being tempted. Hut tho only
authority oa this subject that I respect
aaya they are divided Into cherubim,
seraphim, thrones, denominations, a,

power , Their .commander
la-ehi- ef UJUehsal Daniel called him
Mstaee), ftt John called htm Michael.
Theee auperaal beings are more thor-
oughly.) orgaalsed thaa any army that
ove marched. They aro swifter thaa
aajr aycloae , that -- ever aweft' the tea.
Tliey.aw mora radtaat thaa aay mora
lag that ever'came down the sky. Thoy
havo more to do with your dostlay and
aikpa thaa aay Mlag ia the universe ex-ee- at

Ood. May tho Aagel of the Mow
Coveaaat, who la the Lord Jesus, open
oar eye aad touch .our tongue, aad rousn
oar soul, while wo apeak of their death-laaaaaa- a,

their .intelligence, their num-her- a,

their atreagth, their aehlovementa.
Tea, daathlMs.' They had a cradle,

bat will aever have1 a grave. The Lord
remember whea they were bora, but
ao oae ahall ever aee their eye

their momentum alow up,
or thotr .astataaeajtormlaaU. Tho old-o- at

of them ha aot,'a wrinkle, or a
or a htadranoe; aa young

after eM year aa at the eloae of their
rat hour.. ChriiVaald of tho good In

Heaven: "Neither eaa they die aay
atore, for thoy are eaal unto tho an- -

Ye,death,leaaretkeaewondr-- 1

raataraa of whom I apeak. They
will aeat world affwr world go out, but
there ehaU.ho ao fadlagot their own
MlUaaoa,A ,

A further characteristic of these ra-
diant folk is intelligent. The woman
of Tekoah waa right whea she spoke to
Xlag David of tho wisdom of aa angol.
Wo take la what little we know through

'eye and' ear and nostril and touch; but
those belaga "have jio physical encase-
ment aad hVnce they aro all senses. A
wall five feet thick I not solid to them.
Through, Itoy, go, without disturbing
Base oi mortar or crystal oi sand.
Kaowledgel It flashes oh them. They
take It la it all txrfata. They absorb It
They gather-I- t up' without any hinder-me-at

No aeed of literature for thonit
Tho letterat of their books aro stars.
The daekea of their books are mo-teor- a.

Tho word, of their books aro
ooastellatloas. The paragraphs of
their book are galaxies. The pictures
of their , books' aro auarlsea, aad sun-aet- a,

aad asldalght auroras, aad tho
ooaquerorW tho whit aoran with the
mooaaador. ala feet aad aeaa of glass
mingled with Ire. Their library is an
open ualveraav No aeed of telescope to
a aemethlag mlllloaa of, miles away,

forlaitaatly thvyare there to Inspect
,aad explore It All aatroaomlea, all
geelogiea, all botanies, all philosophies
at their feet Whataa opportually for
latelllgeae I theirs! What faellltlea
far kaowiag every thlag aad kaowlag It
ngat awayi

There la only oae thlag that pat
thorn to their wit's end, aad the Hible
aay thoy have to study that They
havobeoavatwdylag It through all tho
agaa,aa4 yetlwerraat they haveaot
fully grasped it-- the wonders of re
deaiptU, - Thoae wonders are ao high,
; ms so graao, so stupendous, ao

liceatthatevea the late llfleace
angelhood la aoatouaded before Itus- - -'A i

h'l "Taa apostle aay: "Which thlam the
SfafeU desire toMook Into.' That U a
ffl' .akkUek.taat kMtna luuldtu.....

, ',-mtL- t aart That is a theain ikat !

aaaaiawalUea'to'Uie atmoat Tk.tu
h'-'U'M&- ta they can ollmb, aad doeper
r . Jidftae) tojejr oaa ilvo. They havo a desire
;; :.:m aaaaeiatag too oig (or their eompre

, WhUkt thtaga, the angeUde- -
i'(I.VAV aana aa look Into." Hut Ifamt JoMint

Ualewadit their Intelligence. Ko one but
i. VOad PUaaealf vaa fully uadersUad the

dasliM ml wdmmKtlam.
M J

lri . ".

A further chsraoterlstlc oi these Im-

mortal is their velocity. Tfal the Ulble
puis aomotlme Under the figure of
wing, sometimes under the figure of a
flowing garment sometimes tinder the
figure of naked feet. Aa these super
humans are without bodies theso ex-
pressions are of course flguratlvo aad
mean swiftness. The Bible tells us that
Daniel was' praying and Gabriel flow
from Heaven, and touched him before ho
get ap from hi knees. How far, then,
did tko angel Gabriel have to fly in those
momenta of Daniel's prayer? Heaven la
thought to tie the center of the uni-
verse. Our sun and its planets only the
rim of the wheel of world. Ia a mo-
ment tho angel Gabriel flew from that
center to thla periphery. Jesus told
Peter He could Instantly have sixty
thoaaand angola present If He called
for them. What foot of antolopo or
wing or athatross could equal that

Law of gravitation, whleb grips
all things else, has no influence upon
angel lo momentum. Immensities be-
fore them open and shut llko a fan.
That thoy are hero is no reason why
they should not be a qulntllllon of
miles honor) the next minute. Our
bodies binder us, but our minds can cir-
cle tho earth la a aalaute. Angelic be-
ings aro bodiless and havo no limitation,
(lod.may with His finger point down to
some world In trouble on thn outmost
limits of creation, and Instantly an an-gol- lo

cohort Is'thore to help It. Orsomo
colestlsl may be standing at the: further-
most outpost of Immensity and God may
say"Cemo!" and instantly it is in Ills
Iriisom. 'Abraham, Klijah, Hagar, Joshua,
Gideon, Manosh, Paul, fit John, could
tell' of their unhindered locomotion.
'The rod feet of summer lightning aro
slow compares) with their hegtras. This
doable !Uip aad oomproeae lnllnltudos
Into infinitesimals, Tale put all tho
astronomical heavens Into a space llko
th balls of a child's rattle. This min-
gles into one tho Hero and the There,
the' Now and the Then, tho tteyond and
the Yonder.

Another remark I have to mako con-
cerning these illustrious Immortals Is
that thoy are multitudinous. Their
census has never been taken and no one
hut God knows how many they are, but
all tho Ulble accounts suggest their Im-

mense inumlters. Companies of them,
armtee of them, mountain tops haloed
by them, skies populous with thorn.
John speaks of angels and other bolngs
around the throno as ten thousand times
ten thousand.

Now, according to my calculation, ten
thousand times ten million arn ono hun-
dred million. Hut theso aro only the
angola In one place. David counted
twenty thousand of them rolling down
thoaky In chariots. When God came
away from the riven rocks of Mount
Hlnsl, the Hible says Ho bad tho com-
panionship of ton thousand angola I
tblnk they aro In every battle, in overy
exigency, at every birth, at every pil-
low, at every hour, at every moment
The.oarth full of them. Tho heavens
full of them, They outnumber tho hu-
man raoe la this world. They outnum-
ber the ransomed spirits In glory. When
Abraham bad bla knife uplifted to slay
Isaan It was an aagel who arrested tho
stroke, crylag "Abraham, Abrahamt"
It waa a stairway of aagel that Jacob
aaw while pillowed la th wilderness.
We aro told aa angel led the hosts of
Israelites out of Egyptian aerfdom. It
was aa aagel that showed Hagar the
fountain where she filled the bottle for
the lad. It waa an angel that took Lot
out of doomed Hodom. It waa an angel
that shut up tho mouth of the hungry
monsters whea Daalel waa thrown
Into the caverns. It waa an
angel that fed Klijah under tho
Juniper tree. Itwasaa aagel that an
nouneed to Mary the approaching nativ-
ity. They wore angels that chanted
whea Chrlat waa bora. It waa aa angel
that strengthened oar Havlour la Ilia
agony. It waa an angel that encouraged
Paul la th Medlterraaeaa shipwreck.
It waa an aagel that buret open the
prison, gate after gate, until Peter waa
liberated. It waa an angel that stirred
the pool of Mlloam, where the sick were
healed. It was aa angel that John saw
flying through tho midst of Heaven,
and aa angol with foot planted on tho
sea, and an angel that opened tho book,
and an angel that sounded thn trumpet,
and an angol that thrust la thn slokle,
and an angol that poured out tho vials,
and an angel standing In tho sun. It
will bo nn angel with uplifted hsnds
swearing that tlnm shall be no lunger.

This leads m to wk of the offices
of these supernal. To defend, t cheer,
to roscuo tooK'ort, to give victory to tho
right nnd ovet throw tho wrong; that Is
their buMnc.. Just an alert to-da- y and
cmoicni as wnen in initio times they
spread wing, or unsheathed snord, or
rocked down penitentiaries, or filled tho
mountains with hones of llro hitched to
chariots of Are nnd driven by relntuucn
of tiro. They have turned your steps a
hundred times and you knew It not
You aro on the way to do some wrong
thing aad they change your course.
They brought some thought of Christian
parentage, or loyalty to your own home,
and that arrested you. They arranged
that some oae should meet you at that
crisis, and propose something honorable
and elevating, or they took from your
pocket eome ticket to evil amusement a
ticket that you never found. It was aa
angel of God. and perhaps the very ono
that guided you to thla service,
aad that aow walta to report
eome holy Impression to be thla
morning made upon your soul, tarrying
with one foot upon the doorstep, of your
Immortal spirit aad the other foot lift-
ed for ascent Into tho skies, lly some
pra'yer detain him until he eta tell of a
repeataataad ransomed soul! Or you
were sometime borne down with trouble,
bereavement persecution, bankruptcy,
alokaeaa, aad all manner of troubles
beatlag their discords In your heart and
Ufa Yoa gave up; you aald: "I caa
aot stand It any longer. I bellee I 111

take my life. Where is the rail train, or
the deep wave, or the precipice that
will end this torment of earthly exist-
enceV" Hut suddenly your mind bright-
ened. Courage earn aurglag Into your
heart like oceanic tides. You said: "God
Is iuj my aide, and all the adversities He
can turn for my good.' Suddenly you
felt K m'X'n. & di.on miii'a iYih i!i nt

I God that pacth all understanding,

What made the change? A aweet and
mighty comforting angol of the Lord
met yoa, That waa all.

What aa inoeatlve to purity and
righteousness is thla doctrine that we
are continually under' angello observa-
tion! Kyes ever on you so that the most
secret misdeed U committed la the mfdst
of an audience of immortals. Ho door
ao bolted, no darkness so Cimmerlsn, as
to hinder that supernal eyesight, not
jealous eyesight not baleful eyesight,
but friendly eyesight sympathetic eye
sight helpful eyesight

Confidential clerk of store, with great
responsibility oa your shoulder, and no
one to applaud your work when you do
it well, and sick with the world's

think of the angels in tb
counting room rapturoa at your fidelity!
Mother of household, stitching, mend
Ing, cooking, dusting, planning, up half
tho night, or all the night with tho
sick child, day in and day out year la
and year out worn with the monotony
of a life that no ono seems to care for,
think of tho anffols In tho nursnrv.
angels In all tho rooms of your tolling,
angcis about the slek cradle, and all la
sympathy! Hal I road engineer, with
hundreds of lives hanging on your wrist,
atandlng amid the cinders and tho
smutch, round tho sharp curve, and by
appalling declivity, discharged and dis-
graced If you make a mistake, but not
one word of approval if you take all tho
trains la aafety for ten years, think of
tho angels by tho throttlo valve, angola
by thn roaring furnace of thn engine,
angels looking from the overhanging
crag, angels bracing tho racing wheels
off thn precipice, angels when you
mount tho thunderbolt of a train, and
anirols when you dismount!

Men and women of all ulrcumstanccs,
only partly The variety mmln hickory ssp and
edatall, nover feel lonely again un sugar the supoly,
regarded Angels all around, aa-- for those who are not well no-ge- ls

upprove, angels help, angela with tho genuine article,
to remember. Yen, while all the irood The belief tlmtiiniokf, fmm ti,ftni
angels aro friends of thn good, there ia
onu special angol your body-guar- This
Idea, until this present study of angel
ology, I supposed to bo fanciful, but I
And clenrly stated In the Hible.

When the disciples were praying for
Peter's deliverance from prison and he
appeared at the door of the prayer meet
Ing they could not believe It was Peter.
They said: "It Is his anirel." No theso
disciples, In special nearness to Christ
evidently itelluved that etory worthy
soul had an angel. Jesus aald of Ilia
followers: "Their angels bohold thn
fnco of my Father." Klsnwhoro It la
ssld: "He shall give Ills angels ohsrgn
over thee, to keep theo in nil thy ways."

Valerius nnd Kuflnus were put to
death for Christ's sake In tho year U87,
and, nfter tho day when their bodies
bad been whipped nnd pounded Into n
jelly In the night ia prison, nnd before
the next day when thoy were to bo ex-
ecuted they both thought they saw an-
gels standing with two glittering
crowns, saying, "He of good cheer, val-
ient soldiers of Jesus Christ! n little
mora of battle and then these crow ns
aro yours." And 1 nm glad to know that
before many of thoso who have passed
through great Bufferings In this life
sumo angel of God has held a biasing
coronet of eternal reward.

Yea; we aro to have aucb a guardlaa
angel to take us upward when our work
is done. You know wo are told aa aagl
conducted Lazarus to Abraham's bosom.
That shows that Hone ahall be ao poor
In dying bo can not afford angelic es-

cort It would bn n long way to go
alone, and up patba wo have never trod,
aad amid biasing worlda swinging In un-
imaginable momentum, out aad oa
through such distances and across such
Infinitudes of space, wo should shudder
at the thought of going alone. Hut the
angello escort will come to your Ian
gulsblng pillow, or the place of your
fatal accident and say: "Hall Immortal
one! All la well; God hath neat me to
your borne,"

Yes, a guardian angel for each one of
you. Put yourself aow In accord with
lllra. Whea Ho suggests the right fol-
low It When Ho warns you against the
wrong, shun It Heat forth from God to
holpyeu In tht great battle against sin
and death, accept his deliverance.
When tempted to n fooling of loneliness
and dlsheartenment the
promise: "The angel of tbe Lord en
osmpoth around aliout them that fear
Him and dollvereth them." O, I am so
glad that the spaces between here and
Ileal en aro thronged with those
stipcrnaturnts taking tidings home,
bringing messages here, roll hut
bnck obstacles from our path it)
giving us defense, for torrllto
are thn forces who dispute our way and
if the nation of good angels Is on our
sldo the nation of bad angels la on th
other side. Paul hsd It right when he
said: "We wrestle not against flesh and
blood but against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of th dark
ness' of this world, ngalnst spiritual
wickedness In high places." Ia that
awful fight may God send us mighty
angello reinforcements!

Thank God that those who are for us
are mightier than thoae who are against

! Aad that snakes me jubilant aa to
the final triumph. Hclglum. you know,
waa tho battle ground of Kaglaad and
France. ea, atelgluut mora utenoace
was tbo battle ground of th opposing
nation-- it ao nappen taat taia world
Is th Uelgiuator battle grouad hetweea
the: BBidlio .atloaa, good aad bad.
MicMl.vtheMmander.U-tet- .

T , . A . --- ...' oa
aaoaetumr Mf-ffaaa.-

ua aim, or
apaMtpaMaaMUow,au aim, r.
sataa, aa th aTOr call Ma ah com
msadsr-la-ch- Ut oa th ataat. aid. All

oilfr

Aad all abandoned' angelhood nader th
other leadership. Maay skirmish
have the two armies had, but the
great aad decisive battl la yet to be
fought Kithcr from our earthly homes
or dowa from our supernal resldeac
may we. com la oa th right Mi froa that aide are God aad Rvavea and
victory, Meanwhile tho battl la being
ant la array aad tb force, celestial and
demoniacal are eeafreatluff each ether.
Hear th boom of tb .great caaaoaade
already opened, Chernbtm, aVraphlm,
Thrones, Domination, Principalities
and Power are bogtaatag ta rid dowa
their toes, and until the work la com-
pleted, "Sun. stand thou still upon
Glbeou, and thou, mooa, ta the valley
of Alalon!"

CIINCI AND INDUtTWY.
Vrfek is generally regarded aa tba

best building material. Aad lU orna-
mental oapactity is fully equal to Its du-
rability.

A Knsslan physician announces that
h has discovered a cure for diphtheria.
He saya the disease Is easily cared by
Inoculating erysipelas.

Chemical analysis I said' to establish
It aa a fact that four and one-ha- lf ixiuads
of potatoes are approximately eqalva-loa- t

to ono poondof rice.
A French scientist, who has been

atudying the hands of manual laborer,
finds that very marked physical pecuH-arltt- e

are ongnndnrod by the anrsult of

appreciated ornotapproolnt-- , from
or brown will prolong

again! however,
to to qualntod

It

appropriate

different occupation.
The Application of hydrautlo power

to the manufacture of steel eeamlea
boat is one of tho latest thin IVsta
gland. These boat are thought to be
In every particular superior to those
made of wood, and can bo made at about
tho samo cost.

Tho pack of California canned
pooches In 18HH consisted of Rii:i.70

' cases, twenty-fou- r cans to the case.
This was about onethinl tho total pack
of taldn fruits. In twelve years the
tots! annual fruit pack hai irrown from
'.370,000 casoM to I.UOO.OOO cases.

Tho internstlonsl dlsplsy of scien-
tific progress to bn made this year in-

clude the Klectrlcal and Industrlsl In-
hibition at Bdlnburgh and'the'lixhlbl-tlo- n

of Hotany and' Microscopy at Ant-
werp. At tho latter will bo celebrated
the torcontunary of tho compound micro-scop- e.

It is confidently prodlated that.tho
present blirh orlco of mania stivsr will

I never bo Tower, owing to tho rapid de--'
crease in tho srea of inanlo orolianl.

mav have beneficial sunltarv oIThcu. Il
gaining ground. It Is claimed that the1
sulphur in the coal when burned becomes
sulphurous acid, then a well known dis-
infectant Further, that creosote and Hh
allied produots are thrown off with the
fumes of bituminous coal, and that an
atmosphere charged with carbolic acid
must lo freer from germs of the disease
than an apparently purer one.

Another new llbor-producln- g plant,
which is looked upon by Itsdlscoterer a
to becomo a rival of thoso now in use,
has been dlscmorcd, but wo have not
yet heard of any of tho large cotton
fields being abandoned. These new
titter are mostly of a coarser grstn, and
not adapted to tbo production of the;
flnor grades of goods. They are valu
ablo, however, as thoy open up now
fields for industry and enterprise, and
their Introduction linto tho textile In-

dustry will no doubt result beneficially
to the general public, provided they
prove to bn what Is clslmed for them.

An examination of tho textiles from
the German peat-find- s of thn northern
bronzn period has enabled llerr Huschaa
to distinguish tho libers of tho stuff, and
to ahuw that at a period of groat remote
ncss wool and flax, but not hemp, were
made Into webs. The folk of tho lake
dwellings could manufacture flax Into
coarse laco nets, mats and even em-
broidery, llerr Huschan holds It proved
by tbe instruments discovered that thoy
ould knit nnd weave to th Neolithic

period, whea mighty msmmoths were
roaming over Kurope and when En-
gland harbored the musk ox and grluly
bear.

A CONDUCTOR'! HEART.
II Was of Moms aad Nat Kvsa Ttiroats

Caald Mav II.
When a certain conductor on a Michi-

gan Central train got down to tbo depot
tbo other morning for bis run he found
a stranger awaiting blm, who asked him
If ha was ao and ao, and added)

"Four weeks ago I left Ypsllantl to
come to Detroit, When youcame around
for my ticket I couldn't And It Do you
remember'.'"

"Yes, 1 believe I do." ,
"You aald I must produce the ticket

or pay cash."
"Ye,"
"1 bad aa cash. I told you I had

changed coats and forgotten my wallet"
"Yea."
"You didn't believe m.H
"No."
"You looked upon mean oae trying to

dead-bea- t his way."
"Yea."

1 "Hut you stopped thn train ond put
mo off fit o miles tram a town."

"Ye." v

"I protested nnd assured and asserted,
but your ohdurateboertrofuscd toraolt"

"Kxaotly," i"Well, sir; t have come1 twenty miles
to prove to you that I am no dead-be- at

Here Is tho ticket t bad at that time.
See the date. I had put It la the wrong
pocket."

"Well."
"Well, I want to sun the railroad for

damages. I want ta,eoo. Can yoa di-

rect mo to the proper official?"
"Certainly. Right through that door

ap stairs tura to the left fifth door
down. Knock before you enter. All
aboard far Aaa Arbor. Jackson, Nile

.
'j--.1 !I.,,,M--

Tae Urtaiaal fltand OM Mao. '
"The Grand Old Maa" Is a phrase that

! la popularly supposed to belong to Mr.
w i a , keeala1 '' "". " ?,, i7 Tr,vcatad ta vapvciaiiyisjsmwajnMai
Thla la aot th Mai : ta a speech

i Vicar" --f ! - - Uw law Dr.
Hook made at Manchester aboat thirty
yaie ago, the reverend gentleman used

V,w ., i , . ."."Handel. He waa addressing a work lag--

iaYglasa gatberlag at a popular concert
aaa hr ts the soatcac la which the
pares occurred: "I dare aot allude to

tarred oratorio, 'Th Messiah,' aa
rly aa entertainment and aa amuae-ate- dt

Par 1 remember that hca the
oratorio was flrst produced la London
aad Handel was congratulated uavav.
lag tatertaimsr the towa tertu.o.B
weak, the graad obi maa la his aaaai
outspoken manner, aald: '1 4,--

d not wish
to entertain the town; I wished to do It
good.' " There you have at enco aa s!

Ing anecdote and the precursor of
the most famous sobriquet ef modern
Haw. Notes aad OaerW.

With rich, red hised cevrsl a throve th
veils and we heart's actfea never obstruct
e by a single narwsle or Woo poison or
impurity, maaktad ht to live out weir
ran allotted Urn av In ease, in MwtUir'iVavanivi n atuwaaw

asJ la

porfeet health. Old mother earth has fur-
nished herbs of healing and strengthening
vtrtne that woaderfully assist nature In
keeping the blood pure ad clean. Hcicuca
revealed these herbs to that eminent Phy-slAta- a,

Dr. John Bull, of Louisville, Ky.,
aad tairy, are happily blended ta ate merl-terkia- a

compound called Dr. John Ball'
HarsapavtUa. Myphllls sad scrofula yield
readily ss Its magic Influence, aad other
ajrmaaoaw ef Impure blood, such as pimples,
ores, aches, pales, iadlgestlon, weak

vanish like snow before the noon
day mm. It Is too only compound thst la
noaontsur seie o use iu cases oi oati inooo.
It never leaves any unpleasaat after-effec- t,

snausumuiavs we wnow system
slag with the ty flrst doso taken.

"i
Wa don't wonder that some people who

try to waits get discouraged They aro
ceastaatfy having reverses. Yoaksrs Ua-astt- e.

i.
Csnsampt on narslg Oared.

ToTHeEniroa: Please In form your read-
ers that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. Uy Its timely use
thousands of hopeless eases have been per-
manently cured. 1 snail be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy man to any of your
readers who have consumption If they will
send mo their express and po-- t ofaee ad-

dress. Respectfully, T. A. Hum. M C,
lit Posrl street, New York.

Tax maa who baa no charity la his heart
gives no quarter to the hotel waiter. Bos-
ton Pest

OaVe of Hhurts Baking Co.
Pnn.Aiir.LrHU, Nov. eth, IM.

Da. A. T. Bhauxmiksosb,
Itochester, Pa. Umr Sir; Tho Anti-

dote catno duly to hand. It Is without doubt
the best remedy In the world. I havo seen
my waolo family (exclusive of myself), flvn
In number, all shaking at one time, during
a residence in Klorlds. and sll restored to
health after taklni a few doses of the medi-
cine. Dinosrely your,

U. A. Jtxsixos.
It Is better to bo a door-keepe- r In a New

Kmrland dime museum thau to own a farm
in tho West Pro vUtrnc Telegram.

"I asvr. been afflicted with an affection of
the Throat from childhood, caused bv dlnh
Jhorla and have used various remedies, but

B)v w caw v vi ci'isiii will ft ill tips
llHOWM 'B llKOCIIUl,TU(K"llr." -- Urv. (I. M.

'. Hampton, P.httun, AV Hold only iu boxes.

Oi iihllflsophJcol prlnrlples, the light-hesdr- d
mun is Jtut tho fellow to fall on his

foci. llliighamtoii Lcuder.

Nona diseases are produced by using
brown soups tlmu by sny thing else. Why
run such terrible risks when you know
Doublus' Elect rlo Heap Is pure suit perfect.
Dobbins' prevents hands from cbspplnir.

Iris only a question of time when tho
wisest of us will mako a foolish break. In-
dianapolis News.

Anx unlike sll other pills. Nn purglngor
pain. Act specially on tho liver ami Idle,
Carter's LitUo Liver 1'IUs. One pill a dose.

PnmrnB are honest pcoplo. VTe havo
never hoard of one of them counterfeiting
quoins. Rochester Post-Expres-

Don't urge children to take nasty worm
olla They enjoy eating Dr. Bull's Worm
ucsiroycrs anu will ask for more.

Is it not odd that our fondest recollections
should .bo about walated opportunities
Ashland Press.

s
Tnn Public Awards the Palm to Halo's

Uouey of Horcbouiid and Tar for coughs.
Pik'Toothch Drops Cure la ono minute.

A nino on tbe finger Is worth two In the
pawnshop. Boston Herald.

AT Opium In Piso's Cure for Consumption
Cares where othet remedies fait U4c

Ta green icroeer Is on who trusts
cuswaiera. . u. rieayun.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.
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Spring Medicine
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Syrup tfFinbtklltM
and refmhing U Ualhai;aMM--i

tiyatBopujr en to JUdaajav
LHrcr ancTlk Jeapi (e tyi-te- ia

efTectaalljr, drnpetii boMa, .
cbaa and fevata andaurea-abit- al

constlpattoo, tVrup of ITfa ia m
aly rcmesjjr of Ha kind ever mra-siasM-sl,

pimwing a Ua UaU and lil

to tli stomach, prompt hi
n action and trulr beneficial to ita
Act, prepared onlr from the maat

--ealthj audagraaibla aabaUnce
Ha auny excellent qualities ooat-awad-'tt

to all and av -.-ada H
tba aaost popular nrntdf kaavrn.

Ryrupof Fifrria for aaJa ia ft)a
Bd $1 boUles br all leading drug-gwt- a.

Any relinltla druggist who
may aot have it on hand will pro-e- n

re it promptly for any one who
wish lo try it Do not accept
any substitute,
MLfFORNH FIO SYRUP CO.

loutamt. k r. (iw torn. a. r, ,

Some
Children

gW fMK 7 AaMBaMBaMMaW Growing
" Too Fast

become lUtlsss, fretful, wrlhout ener
gy, thin and weak. But you can for
tify them and-- build them up, by the
use of

SCOWS
EMULSION

Of PURE COB LIVER IIL AW
HYPOfHOgm-llTK-S

The wHtahe ft raadty, for ft Is at
most aa palatable a ma. And K
should a rmmbrd that AB A rag.
IF 1S &m cHiea eBcaua,

Mil IB KB MM) TtWae. IT H)

The Pope Favors
ConYa-MCt-

nts

from th Influaraut
with tzamption
from LanUn
rultai (1890).

AyersSarsaparllla
sHrwngth And Vigor. '
Tttktit
now.
noMrj6V)bx

Dr. J. 0C;Ayr Jk Co,
ixjwau,
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Clearsooa tat a
Kaaal rsisagi i,
AlUga Pairs Msdl
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